
 

 

Why We Love Online Registration 

Longtime Tap Happy tappers are used to using our printed paper forms, either in the physical form or via 

email.  It’s so comforting to continue to do what we’re used to.  But here are some reasons we think 

you’ll love switching to total online registration: 

1. Even if you never print your form, it gets printed at the Tap Happy office.  Going paperless helps 

our planet. 

2. Once you set up your account on the website, you never again have to fill in your contact 

information.  Simply log in! 

3. First-time users check to show their agreement to the waiver – even less paper waste! 

4. If you are hesitant about online matters, we encourage you to use our handy guide! 

5. You can always email or call for support if you want someone to talk you through the steps: 

a. taphappy@dancepath.com 

b. 832-995-9004 

6. Once you’ve registered for a class a couple of times, it will be quick and easy and you’ll hardly 

think about it again. 

7. You still get to pay securely through Paypal with your own Paypal account or your credit card. 

8. The online system calculates your fees and discounts for you automatically – no more confusion 

going cross-eyed searching for the right box on the form! 

9. If you’ve been given a coupon, it’s easy to use online. 

10. You’ll also be helping Tap Happy to be more efficient and keep the office running as smoothly as 

possible…and we are so grateful! 

Of course, you still have the option to use a paper form, and to pay at the studio with exact cash or 

check made to Sara Draper.  But we hope you’ll try out the online system and enjoy the benefits! 

 

Thank you for looking into registering online with Tap Happy! 
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